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News Brief

The nation is observing the'Shaheed Dibash'and the lrrternational Mother Language Day today
payilrg glorving tributes to the rnemories of language movement martyrs, the valiant sons of the soil who rnade
suprerne sacrifices to establish the rights of the rnother tongLle, Bangla, in 1952. President Md. Abdul Harrid
and Prirne Mirrister Sheil<h Hasina paid rich tribr-rtes to the Langr-rage Movement heroes in the first mirlute of
the day. On behalf olthe President Md. AbdLrl Harnid, his Military Secretary Major Ger-reral S M Salahuddin
Islam arrd orr beirall of Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina, her Military Secretary Major General Naquib Ahmed
Clhowdhr-rry placed the wreath at the Shal-reed Minar at one lninLrte past rnidnight tonight, due to COVID-19
parldemic. The clay is a public lioliday.

President Md. Abch-rl Flarnid in his n'ressage on the occasion laid special ernphasis on raising global
voice lor protecting the language and clllture of all ethnic groups, including developn-rent of respective mother
tougr-re ancl cultllre. He said. "Being a source of ceaseless irrspiration, Amar Ekushey (lmrnofial Shaheed Day)
inspired and encor:raged r-rs to a great extent to achieve the right to self-detennination, strr-rggle for freedor.n ar.rd

Wal of Liberation".
Prirne Miirister Slreil<li l-lasina in her uressage on the Day, extended her sirrcere greetings to tlie people

o1'all langLrages arrc'l cultures of the worlcl including Bangla. The Premier remernbered with the uturost respect
all the Ianguage heroes, inclLrding the greatest Bangalee of all tirne Father of the Nation Bangabandhr-r Sheikh
MLriibur Rahrnan. rvho led the strr-rggle for the dignity of the Bangla language, whose visionary historical
decisior.rs and suprenre sacrif'ices have saved the existence of our mother land and people.

Ekushey Padak. tl.re second highest civilian award in Bangladesh, was distributed yesterday al a

progranr a1 Osnrarri Memorial Ar-rditorium alnong 2l en-rinent persons on the eve of An-iar E,kushey ar.rd tl.re

lnternational Mother l,anguage Day. Prime Minister Sheil<li Hasir.ra addressing the ceremony, joining virlr-rally
liorn Ganabhaban said, it is the Larrgr-rage Movernent in 1952 that paved the way for achieving independence.
Brielly describing the contribr"rtions of Father of the Nation Bangabandhur Sheikh MLrjibr-rr Rahman, fiom the
l,anguage Moveurent to irrdependence, she recalled the sacrifices of the great sons of the soil, including
Rafique. Salam. .labbar, Barl<at and Shafique and said they wrote the rights of tlie mother tongue with blood.

The Ministrl, olCultural Affairs in a press release reqr-rested the people to rnaintain health guidelines
rvhile laying vr,reall.ts at the Shalieed Minar on Ekr-rshey February ar.rd intenrational Mother Language Day
toclay. A nraxirnuur ol f-ive delegates frour each organization and a rnaxirnurx of two individr-rals can )ay
wreaths at the Shaheecl Minar and basin arrd liqr-rid soap for hand wash will be kept at all entrances. No one
r'r,ould be allowed to enter the Shaheed Minar premises except those wearing rnasl(s, it said.

lslarnic FoLrrrciation has reqr-rested the lrnarr.rs to offer special prayers in all mosques across the cor-u.rtry

today marl<ing the Day. Islarnic Foundation will arrange Qr-ranhhwani and special prayers at Baitul Mukaram
Natiorral Mosque arouud 11 am in the r.norning seeking eternal peace o1'the rnaftyrs, wl.ro sacrificed their lives
in 1952 fbr rrother tonglle .

An E-poster has beetr published in print, electronic, online and social n.redia on the occasion of
Lar.rgr-rage Marlyrs Day at the initiative of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheil<h Mujibr-rr Rahnran Bifth
Centenary Cel ebration Natiorial implerlentation Committee.

Speal<er Dr. Shirin Shanrin Chaudhury fbrrnally inaugr"rrated a newly built Shaheed Minar on tlle
.latiya Sangsad Secretariat Residential Corrplex prernises yesterday in the nrerrory olthe Langr-rage Movement
nrartyrs, through a videoconlbrencing. Addressirrg the fr,rnction. Dr. Shir"in callecl for r-rpholding the true history
ol the l,iurgLrage Movelnent befbr"e the new generatior.r. .lS DepLrty Speal<er Advocate Md. Fazle Rabbi Miah.
arnong othcls" addressed tlie function.

AgricLrlture Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaque said, applyirrg 'Sarnaloy' rnethod, in which all together
tlie sanre variety of paddy is planted in one field at the same tirne by lrachine, would reduce the use of
nrachinery, fanner's tin.re ar.rd labor cost. Tal<a 4500 wor-rld be reduced per acre using this method, he added.
He i.r,as addressing the inar-rgr-rration of planting of rice saplirrgs in 50 acres of land througli rice transplant in
'Sarnaloy' slisteln at l(endua village in Dhanbari upazila o1'Tangail district yesterday.



Eminent actor, Television personality, Ekushey Padak -2015 winner, A T M Shamsuzzaman, passed
alv'ay at his own resider.rce at oity's Sutrapur area last morning at the age of 80, suffering from old-age
con.rplications. President Md. Abdr-rl lJarnid ar.rd Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, Speaker Dr. shirin Sharmin
Clratrdhury in septrrate condolence lressages expressed deep shock at his death. Later, A T M Shamsr-rzzaffiatl
rvzrs laicl to fest at Jurair-r graveyard in Dliaka last aftemoon after the second namaz-e-janaza at Sutrapr-rr
Mosque. 'lhe first namaz-e-janaza was lield at Pir Saheb er Bari Jarne-e-Mosque after Zohr prayers.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quader while addressing a press conference yesterday
said. BNP has been doing politics of conspiracy since irrception ol the party. He fr-rfiher said, the people
sltorvecl 'recl card'to BNP long ago for its anti-people activities. Mer.rtioning BNP's announcelrrent of or-rsting
tlte govertrment by fixing date could be a new conspiracy of the party against the country, he said, AL's root is
very cleep iu this soil and the people l.rave firm confidence in Bangabandhr"r's daughter Prirne Minister Sheikh
IIrrsina.

Infbnlation Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud said, Bangladesh will have to be built as a hLrmane state side
by side with its rnaterialistic deployrnent for flulfilling the drearns of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheil<h
Muiibr"rr Rahlnan. He was speakirrg at Save the Future Four-rdation Delegates Cor-rference-202 I at Institr-rtion of
Diplorna Errgir.reers, Bangladesh auditoriurl at l(akrail in the capital yesterday. Earlier in the afternoon, the
Ministel visited tlre Sutrapr-rr Comrnr:nity Center irr the city for paying last respect to veteran actor A T M
Sharnsr-rzzarnan and condoled the deceased's farnily rnembers.

T'here is enonrolls scope lbr private sectors of Bangladesh and Japan to engage in trade and
investtnent for mutual benefit, Foreign Minister Dr. A I( Abdul Momen said this while addressing a webinar
on 'Bangabar-rclhr-r arrd Japan' held recently. Bangladesh intends to conclude a Free Trade Agreernent with
Japan, he said. Deparlment of Japanese Studies, University of Dhaka and Japan-Bangladesh Charnber of
Cotrt.nerce and Industryiointly organized the webinar recently to celebrate the bil1h centenary of Father of the
Nation BarrgnbancihLr Sheikh Mirjibr"rr Rahrnan. .lapanese Arnbassador Naoki lto, alnong otl.rers, spoke or.r the
occasion.

LJS Plesident .loe Biden has welcorned tl.re r.rew Bangladesl-r Arnbassador M ShahidLrl Islar.n there and
expressed his governrnent's desire to deepen the stror-rg arrd abiding friendship between the two cor-rr.rtries by
advatrcing cornrnon goals. President Biden made the rernarl<s in an acceptance Ietter signed on February 17.

Special US Presidential Envoy for Clin-rate John I(erry has invited Bangladesh to attend the US
Clirnate Sumurit i.vlrile acknowledging the threat of climate change and highlighting the risl<s faced by
Bangladesh. The sr-rrnurit will be held on April 22 in Washington DC. Stal<eliolder r.rations, such as Bar.rgladesh,
tteed to-ioirr clevelopecl nations'clirnate corrf'erences and bring r-rp their concerns, I(erry said while speakir-rg at
tlre Mr,rnich SecLrrity Conl'erence-MSC held virlually on Friday.

Bangladesh entered the era of paperless trade yesterday as member countries of the World Trade
Organisation-WTo agreed to it to reduce hassles in cross-border trade ar.rd to expedite custorns activities, a
Cornrrrerce nrinistry staternent said on Friday .

World Bank is expectecl to approve US$1.6 billion in Covid-19 vaccine flrnding for Barrgladesh and
I 1 other countries. its President David Malpass said.

Meaurvhile, rvith the death ol 05 urore people yesterday, the number of deaths fi-orn Covid-19 in
Banglaclesli rose to 8.342. At the same tirne recovery count rose to 4,90,892, DGHS disclosed this inforrration
iu a press release yesterday. With the detection of 350 new cases, the total number of Covid-19 cases rose to
5"43^024. Besides, a total of 2,34,564 people were adrlinistered COVID-19 vaccines across the country
yesterday. giving rise to the nurnber of vaccine receivers to 20,82,811. As many as 31,36,916 people got
registered till 2.30pm yesterday to tal<e vaccines, DGHS said.
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